
Our Clothing Shop

is showing a large

stock of All - Wool

Clothing Hflfor 'HC
Men AdXi

CLOTHING OP MERIT
1 hit appeals to the careful dresser or the careful
buyer, Tailored by the most expert tailors in Amer-

ica nobby and smart in design, of the best and
most popular fabrics clothing that you can bank
on for good wear and good appearance as long as
they wear,

Priced from $1 0 to $30
We invite your inspection

KILLED HIS ENEMY
AND THEN HIMSELF

I UNITED FHESS LEASED WIIUS.J

Seattle, Wash., July 3. Frank Wil-

liamson, an old time logger and lum-

berman, went Into the office of D. W.

Isrltnall, this morning at 11:30, shot
Brifnnll twice fatally wounding him,
fired a shot at his Bon, William Brlt-

nall, then shot himself In the head,
dying Instantly.

The trouble occurred over money
pdvanced Brltnall to Williamson on a

timber claim, the men had been hav-

ing trouble over It for some time.

The office snowed no signs of a
struggle, occupants of nearby offices

heard no sounds of a quarrel.
Brltnall and Williamson are both

well known here. Brltnall is an ex-lii-

school phlnclpal of Seattle, and
nerved as city superintendent of
Olympla.

10WEST DEATH RATE

IX THE WORLD

UNITED FMCRR IJtABl WIRI.l

Seattle, Wash., July 3. That Scat--

rratwiem
Analt, Cat
DMro.

.

Jom,

Serrejnetilo, Cal

W

tie holds the record for the lowest
death rate the world, with less
than 10 per thousand, will be the
formal to the city council
Monday by Samuel S. D. Emersorr,
of the Emerson Efficiency engineers,
of Boston.

Emerson has been employed for the
past three weeks Investigating the
efficiency of Seattle's garbnge collec-

tion system.

LATEST HU NT OX

CIIEKKY Ql'EEX CONTEST

Clarissa Pearmlne 3065 N

Jessie P. Keeron 2930

Mary Eckerlen 23G0

Nerod 1083

Gene Belle .....1.'90
Ruth Ketchum 1345

Audrey Davis 1323

Nellie Schwab 1137

The contest closes next Saturday at
10:30 p. m. '

crackers, anvils or powder tomor
surely boom without
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Heating Plate
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This year we are telling

New Perfection Rroller
The New Perfection Towter
The New Perfection Griddle

each deiigned ipecially for uie on tlie New
Perfection Stove.
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THOUSANDS.

ATTENDING

THE FESTO

MG BLOWOUT AT TACOMA
DK.UYS IMMENSE CROWD AND

IS THE RECORD EVKXT FOR
THAT ENTEKimSIXG CITY.

dnited'hiess leased wire.
Tacoma, Wash., July 3. The third

day of Taeoina's great Montamara
Festo proved to be the biggest this
yeer and was a fitting forerunner for
the climax tomorrow when 100,000
persons are expected on the streets
and half as many at the big stadium
for the day's doings. Today opened
with a monster industrial parade,
followed by the aquatic sports of the
Tacoma Yacht club on the bay. This
afternoon Captain James Mudlin and
Lily Carvine are giving aviation ex-

hibitions and tonight there will be a
masque carnival on the Btreets with
seven tons of confetti ready for the
occasion.

QUESTION OF LAW
COXCEKXIXO rETITIOXS

Will the filing of an initiative ietl-tlo- n

be legal when the sheets contain-
ing the signatures and affidavits are
not detached In the presence of the
governor, as provided by law.

That is the question which the sec
retary of state's office found Itself
confronted with this morning, when
Governor West departed for Eastern
Oregon to 'deliver an address on Inde-

pendence day, and an initiative peti-

tion was presented for filing.
The law says that "whenever such

initiative or referendum petitions
shall be offered for flHng, the secre-
tary of state, In the presence of the
governor, and ihe person offering the
same for filing, shall detach the
sheets containing the signatures and
affidavits, and caused them all to be
attached on one or more of the copies
of the measures provided."

Up until today the secretary's of'

fice' has followed the law, DUt this
morning, when a measure was pre-

sented for filing It was necessary to
substitute Ralph Watson for the gov

ernor. He will also have to act at) a
substitute for any petition to be filed
In the fiUure, for. the governor will
not return until Sunday, and the time
for filing expires July 4.

The measure presented this morn
Ing was a bill to provide for a uniform
percentage In the relationship of the
classification ratings, providing for
the establishment of minimum carload
welghls, to fix the maximum rate on
a basis of less than carload rates of
the article, and the minimum carload
weight that may be charged on car
load shipments of property, defining
the rate upon which the carload rate
shall he computed, and prescribing
penalties for violation of Its pro
visions.

It originated In Medford, and has
about 13,000 signers.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

1912.

OX THE RESULT

UNITED MESH LEANED WIliE.l
Chicago, July 3. The Journal,

Democratic:
"The nomination of Woodrow Wil

son comes ns a master work, which
brings order out of political chaos.
President Taft, for all his tepid pro
nouncements In favor of progress, Is a
standpatter, named by stand patters,
and running on a sUindpat platform.

"Governor WIlBon is essentially a
progressive, nominated on a distinctly
progressive platform. The nomina-

tion of Wilson destroys tho remaining
excuse for the 'bull moose' party of

Roosevelt. The nomination of Wilson
marks the change of the Democracy
from a party of protest to a party of
achievement. Credit for tho change
belongs to William Jennings Bryan."

Chicago Evening Post, Republican:
"Tho Democrats have put their beBt

foot forward. If the people want the
new third party they will have to

It as a fundamental principle,
and not as a personal endorsement of
any man, however woithy."

Chicago Dally News, Republican:
"Many forces worke.l together to

bring about the nomination of Wilson.
Tho two most effective were Theodoie
Roosevelt and William J. Bryan.'

Chicago Tribune, Roosevelt Repub
lican:

"The Democratic party is to lie con-

gratulated upon the choice of Gover-

nor Wilson. It also owes a debt of
thanks ,to Mr. Bryan, whoso success-

ful fight In the convention Agalnnt the
reactionary plutocracy will go down

to poslerlty as one of the most dra-

matic exhibitions of the moral Influ-

ence of a great leader of tho people
our political history hns ever known

Located at llrppner,
united runs I.""tr wire.

Roseburg, Or., July 3 Reports to-

day have been received here that
George Gray, wanted In Roseburg In

connection with the alleged abduc-

tion of Ethel Metcnlf, of
Oakland, Or., Is located at Heppner,
Or. Miss Metcalf has not boon
found.

PROBABLY HE IS
TEMPORARILY DERAXtiED

CNITED FIUCBE LEASE" WIRE 1

Temporarily deranged, Albert L.

West, of 1277 S. Commercial street,
left his house last night about 9:30

o'clock saying that he was going to

kill himself. Mr. West had been In

his usual health and condition up to

a few minutes before he left the
house. His wife protested against
bis leaving, but without avail.
Sho followed him and when a

few blocks away from the house,
enlisted the assistance of some oth-

ers who were on their way home.

When Mr. West ascertained that he

was being followed, he ran and elud
ed pursuit He was followed as far
as the bridge over South Mill creek,
when the hunt was given up. Mrs

West went home and fearing he had

carried his threat Into effect. Later
in the evening he appeared at the
lillgh hotel and asked for a room,

vhlch was given him. He registered
as "John Ray, Indpls" and was as-

signed to room 40.

A year or two ago Mr. West's
health began .to fall and he at once
got the Idea of selling out his prune
orchard Bouth of the city with a view
to moving to Arizona. Through the
efforts of E. C. Wells, negotiations
were begun to trade his farm for
some business property in Arizona,
hut through the Interference of oth-

ers and the action of Mrs. West, who
would not sign tlie deed, it fell
through with. Mr. West has said at
different times that he must leave
Oi egon, even if a great sacrifice must
be made of his property and his
physician has so advised him. Brood-
ing over his he became ner-

vous and temporarily demented and
left the house with the threat as
stated. '

This morning E. C. Wells, who is
well acquainted with Mr. West, went
to the Bligh hotel, where he had seen
Mr. West late last night and made
Inquiry, receiving the reply that he
was not there. It was finally decided
that the occupant of room 40 was the
person desired, which later proved
true, as upon knocking at the door,
Mr. West appeared. Replying to the
statement that his family were anx-

ious about him, he seemed to care
nothing about It.

From friends and relatives of Mr.
West It has been learned that for the
pnst few days he has been melan-
choly and morose, at times sitting
apparently In a sort of a dream. He
has been afflicted for several years
with St. Vitas' dance, or something
of that nature, which affects his
shoulders, causing them to twitch
and Jerk.

WILSON WAITIXW
TO CONSULT FRIEXDS

I UNITED I'UEHS LEAKED WIIIB.1

Sea Girt, N. J July 3. That his
nomination by the Democrats for
president was not exactly gratifying
to Colonel Roosevelt was the Impres-
sion this afternoon eoiiveyed to Gov-

ernor Wilson by Franklin P, Roose-

velt, of New York, the Colonel's neph
ew, who callel at the "Little White
house," to congratulate the governor.

" 'Pop's been praying for Clark,'
was the way my cousin, Kermlt, ex-

pressed It at Oyster Bay," Franklin
Roosevelt told Governor Wilson.

Asked whether he would resign as
governor of New Jersey, In order to
make the presidential campaign, Gov-

ernor Wilson said that he had not

made up his mind on that, but Inti-

mated strongly that he would not re-

sign.
The governor also said be had not

made up his mind regarding his cam-

paign committee.
"The friends upon whom I depend

for counsel have net returned from
Baltimore," he Bald, "and, of course,
I can do little until they arrlver."

ARE ATTELL TO

FIfiHT AT TACOMA

UNITSK TRESS LTAKED WIllE.l
Tacoma, Wash., July 3. Abe At-le-

his right hand still sore from
training for his proposed bout with
Harlem Tommy Murphy, and Eddlo
Mnrlno, In the pink of condition, are
today awaiting the tap of the gong
tcnlght that will send them Into the
ring for ten of tho fastest rounds of
boxing ever seen here, before the Ta-

coma Athletic club.
Both men are confident. Attel

fays victory will prove that his "back
to nature" life makes him a cham-

pion contender. He has twice worst
ed Mnrlno and a victory for the light-
weight Italian will plnee him among
the first raters.

Joe Bonds, coming light heavy-
weight, will Inoet Fred Hicks In an
elght-roi'n- d contest and Joe Hill and

Io Crovlnr will travel six rounds.

In these days of high cost of liv-

ing, a .medicine that gets a man up
out of bed and able to work In a few
days Is a safe and valuable remedy.
John Neath, Michigan Bar, Cal..

bays: "I had kidney and bladder
troubla for nearly six years, and was
confined to my bed, unable to turn
without help. Soon after I com-

menced using Foley Kidney Pills and
was rolloved at once." His example
is worth following. Foley Kidney
I'llls will do for others Just as much
as they have done for John Heath.
Try them. Dr. Stone Drug Co.

Jo irnal "Want Ads" Bring ReiulU.

LOOKS LIKE

HAUFORO

WAS DDI!

T W E X T Y-- S EVEN W I TX ESSES
CALLED WHO ARE PRACTICAL-
LY UNANIMOUS IX SAYING THE
JTDfiE SHOULD HAVE MADE
TWO TRIPS FOR SOME OF HIS
LOADS.

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIKE.

Seattle, Wash., July 3 Nine wit-

nesses were examined by the con-

gressional committee In the Impeach-
ment trial of Judge Hanford this
forenoon, all of them being ques-

tioned as to their knowledge of Han-ford- 's

alleged drunkenness. This
makes a total of 27 witnesses who
have been called to give testimony on
the charge of drunkenness made
against the Judge In the impeach-
ment complaint.

Robert D. Jones, now In the pub
lishing business and formerly a re
porter for a local morning paper, tes-

tified that while he was. "covering"
the federal court for that newspaper
about four years ago, Judge Hanford
appeared to him under the Influence
of Intoxicants during the Holt mur-
der trial. One of tho attorneys In
the case, said the witness, entered
some sort of objection or motion, and
It was apparent that tho Judge did
not hear it, and It was repeated over
again several times, the affair occa-

sioning quite a little merriment.
Finally the Judge roused hlmselt,
Jones said, and ruled on the ques-

tion.
In cross examination, Jones Bald

that he could not say this condition
in the Judge might not have been
from sleeplessness, but presumed It
was a case of Intoxication. He gave
a physical demonstration of how the
Judge appeared with head bent low
on his breast and his amiB folded.

Seven of the other witnesses testi-
fied to seeing the Judge apparently In
an intoxicated condition on the
streets. The other witness, a travl-ln- g

man, it developed did not even
know Hanford and was called by
mistake.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY- -'

(Continued from Page 1.)

of Ingratitude In that Andrew stood
by thesecretary when the latter "was
threatened with humiliation."

"You cannot forget how I stood by
you," Andrew wrote MncVeagh,
"When you were on the point of hav-

ing taken from your hands what was
probably the most Important under-
taking of your administration. When
the White House, In December, 1910,

without consulting with you and en-

tirely without your knowledge, en-

tered into negotiations for an Issue
of Panama bonds, the embarrass-
ment of the situation threatned to
force your resignation. You will re-

member that 1 did everything In" my
power and that I loyally agreed to
resign and leave the service with
you If your 'reslgnatlop became

UNDERWOOD PROVES
(Continued from Page' 1.)

man, and that which will notify Mar
shall, of which Judge Alton R. Park
er Is the head, will consult the con-

venience of the candidates as to when
it will be advisable formaly to pre-

sent the notification of the 'conven-
tion. This Is expected to be within a
month, and Governor Wilson's speech
will be the 'keynote of his cnmpalgn.

During the summer months moth
ers of young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of tho
bowels. When given prompt atten-
tion at this time serious trouble may
be avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy con
always be depended upon. For sale
by all dealers,

i

.i,
PAINT tl

RI.M1V

THE IMPRESSION
made by our superior cleaning pro-

cess on men' suits and ladles'
drosses Is always extremely flatter-
ing, but no moro than It deserves. It
Is the acme of excellence In dry
cleaning, and we are proud of a suit
of clothing, an overcoat, a lady's tailor-

-made or fine fabric dress that Is
cieaned at

"THE BEST YET"
m Soiilh Illifh NU Phone Main 208

SPECIALTY MADE OPLADIEM'
(UllttKVr.S

We call for and deliver work promptly
and with dispatch

Be Ready for the Elks

Convention
WEAR A

BISHOP'S

READY

TAILORED
SUIT

and have the sat-

isfaction of being

one of the best-dresse- d

men in

America

"Nothing any better"

Complete line of

Newest Furnishings

Hats and Shoes

pelnts Main

bninrliCH.

IB fi
flip

Salem Woolen Mills Store

Man from Canada
Said Kingwood Park:
"This the most ideal
place for home have
seen in my travels.

readily see that the near
future will prove to be an
excellent investment as well."
Everyone knows the beauty

Kingwood Park and those
well informed know that
upon the completion of the
new railroad bridge Kingwood
Park-lot- will double in value,
Lots are selling now for $275
and up, including all street
improvements. Terms to
suit the buyer.

PARI rm

KINGWOOD PARK CO.
OWNERS

GIBSON & HILL, Sales Agents

21 2 U. S. National Bank Building Main 2275

Read the Journal for News

P. O. E.
Elks Grand Lodge

Reunion
At Portland, Oregon, July 8 to 13, 1012

Low Round Trip Fares
VIA THE
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SUNSET
OGOEN&SHASTAl
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Sulo DuU'hi

Jll
7 to 11.

The "Rose City" will be a scene of gaiety and splendor to welcome

The "Best People on Earth"
And will offer to her visitors an entertainment and pageant that

nono but KI.K8 can give.

For more detailed Information as to Spcclnl Trains, fares from
any particular station, sale dates, or booklet giving full Information
about the convention, call on any S. P. agent, or write to

JOHN M. HCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland.


